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Kingfishers Sprint to Medal Success

Weekly Timetable
Monday 6.45am to 8.15am
Silver & Gold Technique improvement
Tuesday 6.30pm to 8.30pm
6.30pm to 8.30pm: Gold squad
6.30pm to 7.30pm: Silver/Gold under 14
7.30pm to 8.30pm: Silver/Gold 15 and over

Last month, a record thirty-six swimmers from Kingsbridge
Kingfishers competed in Exeter City Swimming Club's (ECSC) Sprint
Meet that took place at Plymouth Life Centre.
This year's event, the 24th annual sprint meet organised by ECSC, was
dedicated to former Assistant Coach, Lindsay Powell, who tragically
passed away recently.
Kingsbridge Kingfishers Swim Club was proud to support the event and
was one of twenty clubs battling it out in the 50m Backstroke, 50m Fly,
50m Freestyle, 50m Breastroke and 100m Individual Medley races.
Head Coach, Mat Cusack said: "It was fantastic to see so many
Kingsbridge Kingfishers taking part in this event. Assistant Coach, Jo
Lawrence and I were delighted to see all that training is paying off.
Overall, our swimmers came away with 8 Gold, 5 Silver & 5 Bronze
medals plus an impressive 86 personal bests (PBs)."
KKSC medal winners included Ruby Gove (1 gold), Reubin Miles (2 silver,
1 bronze), Maddie Gautier (1 gold, 1 silver), Rosie Lawrence (2 bronze),
Ben Cusack (1 gold, 2 silver), Emily Lawrence (4 golds), Oliver Pound (1
bronze) and William Rawlinson (1 gold).
Congratulations also go to Sophie Hoskin, Jacob King, Finn Timmis and
Isla McColl for taking considerable time off their previous personal
bests.

Next KKSC Swim Try-outs
The next trial for swimmers wishing to join the club will take place
on Thursday, 2nd November 2017.
If you know anyone who would like to try-out, please make sure
they contact the membership secretary Petrus Lindeque to put their
name down on the waiting list.

Thursday 4.30pm to 7.30pm (Club Night)
4.30pm to 5.15pm: Bronze
5.15pm to 6.15pm: Silver
6.15pm to 7.30pm: Gold
Saturday 7.00am to 9.00am
7.00am to 8.00am: Masters (adults 18+)
8.00am to 9.00am: Additional Bronze Session
Whole two hours, open to all squads.
Sunday 4.00pm to 5.30pm - All squads
(from 29th October)
Changing Sessions: Swimmers wanting to
change sessions must first clear it with their
coach. Some sessions may have a waiting list.
Extra sessions: If you would like to add an extra
session, please notify the treasurer via
treasurer@kksc.co.uk of any changes to
sessions. You will be advised of any standing
order revision.

KKSC Diary Dates
KKSC AGM: 2nd November 2017, 6pm
Quay House, Kingsbridge (next to library)
This is a very important meeting for the
club. Please could at least one parent/carer
from each family make the effort to attend.
If you would like to join the committee or
get more involved in the club, please
contact Martin Gautier e:
thewebmaster@kksc.co.uk as soon as
possible for more information.
—-----------------------------------------------------Christmas Bag Pack:
Date in December tbc

Email: memsec@kksc.co.uk
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2017 Rotary Swimarathon Swim-Off

Kitted Out?

The annual Swimarathon, organised by the Rotary Club of Kingsbridge Estuary,
took place on Friday 13 October 2017 at Quayside Leisure Centre.
Kingsbridge Kingfishers Swimming Club (KKSC) and Bantham Surf Life Saving
Club (BSLSC) entered 78 swimmers and raised an amazing combined total of
just under £2000. Half of the money raised by Swimarathon teams is split
between the participating clubs, the remainder is divided between the Rotary's
nominated charities, 'Home Start South & West Devon' and 'Devon Air
Ambulance'.
The five KKSC teams and five BSLSC teams collectively swam an incredible 1526
lengths in the allocated one hour.
The Rotary Club team record of 234 lengths was set back in 2014 by BSLSC and,
now there is an annual 'friendly' swim-off between the two clubs, whilst they
both attempt to break the record. This year the Bantham "Tri Ocean Sharks"
managed a very respectable 194 lengths, and remain the triumphant record
holders, but were denied victory on the day by "Aqua Babes", the KKSC team
who, despite being a team member down, swam an impressive 204 lengths.
Afterwards, swimmers celebrated, enjoying delicious pizzas in the Crabshell. "A
huge thank you to all swimmers and sponsors and to the Crabshell for its
hospitality. Special thanks go to the Rotary Club who work so hard every year to
make this fantastic event such a resounding success." said Jo Lawrence,
organiser of both the BSLSC and KKSC teams.

Poolside Officials & Time Keepers Needed!!

KKSC has a club kit for galas and
competitions. Swimmers are
expected to have a KKSC hat and
t-shirt or hoody to encourage team
spirit and promote the club at
competitions. Contact Lucy
Langman or Sue Durant to place
an order.
lucy.langman@yahoo.com or
sue.durant@hotmail.co.uk
—-----------------------------------------

Club Championships
SKINS Sponsors Needed:
Sponsors (£50 girls & £50 boys) are
still sought for this year’s SKINS
event. If you are interested, please
contact Martin via
thewebmaster@kksc.co.uk

2017 Club Championships
Tuesday, 21 Nov, 6.30-8.30pm
(warm up 6.30pm for 7pm start)
Thursday, 23 Nov, 4.30-7.30pm
(warm up 4.30pm for 5pm start)
Saturday, 25 Nov, 7-9am
(warm up 7am for 7.15am start)
Sunday, 26 Nov, 4-5.30pm
(warm up 4pm for 4.15pm start)

Please remember that all galas and competitions would not
take place without the help of volunteers and officials.

Tuesday, 28 Nov, 6.30-8.30pm
(warm up 6.30pm for 7pm start)

KKSC has to provide both of these at almost all swim
events we enter (including Club Champs, a Level 4 meet),
and the dedicated few currently provide the majority of the
cover we need.

Thursday, 30 Nov, 4.30-8.30pm
(warm up 4.30pm for 5pm start)

If you are bored sitting on the side-lines during
competitions, why not give up some of that time to help
the event run smoothly? You also get lunch, some travel expenses AND
officials get to wear white…. What’s not to like?

Saturday, 2 Dec, 4-8pm
(warm up 4.00pm for 4.30pm start)
Level 4 Meet. Closing date for
entries: 9th Nov 2017.
Contact: compsec@kksc.co.uk

Please contact Adam Stewart stewart2009@btinternet.com for information.
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